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McMillan Winner.By Landslide
Juniors Elect Gravely
he
.To Class Presidency
arthenon
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
J

By JIM CASTO
Staff Reporter
Gary McMillan, Vienna junior, was elected student body president in Wednesday's election by a margin of more than 800 votes.
McMillan received 1,087 votes while his bpponent, William
============================================i Calderwood, Charleston junior, registered 222.
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
FRIDAY, APRIL 6, 1962
No. 57
The lopsided race was repeated in the contest for vice presi~ent
Vol. 61
=========================================== w:th Walt Cosby, White Sulphur Springs junior, scoring 1,041 votes
to Aubry King's 238 votes. King is a junior from Iaeger.
The total number of votes cast was around 1,300. This was
approximately the same number cast in the last two spring elections.
The closest race of the election
was that for senior class president. Larry Gravely of Scarbro,
took this office with 143 votes,
while his opponent, Tom Chapman of Huntington, garnered 138
votes.
Claren Brooks of Pittsburgh,
Pa., won the Junior class presidency with 193 votes. Her opponent, Gary Starcher of Charleston,
, rot 154 votes.
Mike Carroll of Nitro, won the
sophomore class presidency with
333 votes. In the same race, Dean
Thompson of Huntington, tallied
182 votes.
Senior s en a tor s elected are:
Ivan Ash of Barboursville, 118
votes; Tom Dunfee of Huntington,
154 votes; B a r b a r a Shinn of
Sparta, N. J., 117 votes; Clark
Todd of Huntington, 122 votes.
GABY McMILLAN
Elected alternate senior sena. . . President-Elect
tor is Georgana Hanna of Charleston, 105 votes.
Junior senators el ect e d are:
Ken Gainer of Charleston, 117;
M a r n a Paulovicks of Wheeling,
126, and Frank Varacalli of Logan,

El1ctio1 Stirs C1mpus f1dteme1t

125.

CAMPAIGN POSTERS and an air of excitement filled the campus as students turned · out to elect
their officials for the cominf :,ear. Candidates and their supporten carried their electioneering rlcht
to the doors of the poles.

Voters Approve Two Amendments;
Early Difficulty At Polls Is -Resolved
Students approved two constitutional amendments in Wednesday's Spring elections.
The fiFst amendment, dealing
with a · revision of the Student
Court, was favored by 856 voters, with 123 voting against it.
The second amendment dealing with changes in amendment
procedure was approved by a
vote of 802 to 147.
The Student Court amendment calls for the setting up of
a two-court system instead of
the present one. One of these
would be the Student Court as
it now exists. The second one
woald be the Court of AppeaL
The faculty and administration
would be represented on this
latter court. I
Here is the wording of the
second a.inendment as approved:

''The amendment shall go into- attention of the Election Comeffect if it is approved by twomission the day before voting
thirds of the students voting on
took place.
the amendment after the apCopies of the two amendments
proval of the president of the were posted in the polling places-••
university."
Previously, an
in the afternoon.
amendment had to be favored
. A number of students comby only 15 per cent of the stumented prior to and during the
dents voting.
election on the many posters
Some early voters reported
used during this campaign. The
that they had experienced difarea near the Student Union
ficulty .in finding copies of the
was literally a "sea of posters".
proposed amendments w h e n
The only unusual vote recordthey entered the polls. This difed during the election was for
ficulty was reported to Student
the perennial "~andidate", SidBody President Nancy Wood by
ney Sylvester, He received one
The Parthenon.
•vrite-in vote.
Miss Wood said It was "an
oversight on the part of the
Election Commission, I think."
She indicated that proposed
amendments are usually posted
and that she had called it to the

lot Of Wind Causes 'Bombs'
To Miss Campaigning Target
'An election-excited campus was "bombed" at noon Weilnes-

daJ,
Presidential and vice presidential eandldates GarJ McMillan
and Walt Cosby obtalntlll a plane to drop campalp leaflets
"near" the polls at this peak votlnr time.
A red smoke bomb was Ignited near the Student Union to
indicate the direction of the wind. On the plane's fint pass, several newspapers were dropped as a practice nm. They hit the
tarJet perfectly. On the second pass, however, the majority of
the leaflets pelted the Alpha Xi Delta and Lambda Chi Alpha
homes on Fifth Avenue.
One ohllerver noted. that the leaflets were last seen at an altitude of about 5t feet and travelinr approximately 30 miles per
hoar- toward 20th S~reet.

LARRY GRAVELY
. .. Senior President '

Elected alternate junior senator ill Lily Naylor of Clendenin,
104 votes.
Elected as sophomore senators
are: Francis Fabi of Monaca, Pa.,
205 votes; Brenda Hubbard, of
Williamson, 191; Hobert Raikes of
Loran, 228, and Janet Stewart
of Charleston, 189.
Elected alternate sophomore
senator is Dick Cottrill of Huntington, 162.
The Student Senate ratified the
election results, as presented by
Virginia Davis, Election Commission chairman, at its in e et in g
WALT COSBY
Wednesday night. There were
. . Vice Presjdent
several hundred students in the , - - - - - - -- - -- - Student Union when the official
results were made public around
9

p.m.

Queen Election
Results Delayed

The 1962~63 student body president is a pre-medical student who
has been on the dean's list" ·e very
semester. McMillan also ls an offi- The Spring Ca,1;nival Queen
cer in the Battle Group and a abosen by students in Wednes.member of Scabbard and Blade. day's election will be announce4
The newly-elected president is in next Wednesday's ed.iltion of
a member of Pi Kappa Alpha T!he Pia.ritlhen.on..
J
.
while his running mate, Cosby, The queen will rei.gn over the
is a member of Lambda Chi Stprin.g Carnival next weekend.
Alpha.
,
The candidates were. J~i ~
Cosby has served as a member OM!de.rs, sp<>llo90red by Psi Olu,
of the Student Court, alternate ,p sychology :honomry; Jiudy Ciposenator and on Student govern- letti, · In,terdorm Council; Ruth
ment cabinet. He has been named ~ r . Delta Zeta; Brenda Keys,
to Who's Who. and ODK.
Alpha Chi Omega; Betty Sue
The tally of votes for unsuc- Haden, Sigma S i gm ·a Si.gma;
cessful s e n a t o r i a I candidates ·Joyi:.e Ja.r.retit, Alpha Xi Delta,
showed:
•and S •ha r o n HaseHp, Sigma
Seniors-Nancy Bonar, 60; Bar- Ka,ppa.
bra Charles, 74; Mary Greenlee,
The queen w.iiH be crowned PY
75, and Karen Meeves, 98.
the new Sltudent body president
Juniors-Edie Alexander, 74; at ·a diance April 14. The dance
Peddy Booth, 94; B t r t i e Anne will ,be ,fro,n 9 _p.m. ,to 1 am. a,t
Humphreys, 103; Sara Lipscomb, the River,side Cllllb.
42; Kaye Mullen, 54, and Attie
ISA BANQUET SET
Sowers, 95.
Sophomores-Clarence Bias, 30;
The Independent Students A,Kenneth Cohen, 93; Ann Eskridge, socia-tion willl honor its graduat93; Bill Hedrick, 80; David King, ing Si!nior m~ben; ,at rti1e first
83; Jo Ross, 50; Lynda Taylor, 85; annual spring banquet a-t 6:30
George Warde 11, 113; Sharon p.m. Tuesday .in Cont~nentaJ Ha.11
Webb, 83, and Julie Wiles, 111.
of ithe Hotel Frederick.

.I
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Transition Ensembles .fill Fashion Gap
Blue And Gray
Newest Trend
By NANCY OLAY
Fashion Editor
AJJ winter w o o 1 e n s go into
mothballs and frilly summer cottons are brought out for the summer months, the well-dressed coed
is faced with the problem of a
fashionable transition wardrobe.
The dominating· fabrics for the
transition lines •this year are cotton, denim, light weight wool and
silk. Such a wardrobe fills the
gap in fashion left vacant by the
changing seasons.
Full and sheath skirts are sharing this year's SPotlight with a
mix and match theme predominating. Designers seem to have
campus coeds in mind as they
create various skirt styles with
matching sh.IDts, Wouses and jackets to be worn interchangeably.
The ·transition colors are more
subdued than those of the summer months. A variety of plaids,
prints and color combinations are
being featured with an emphasis
on blue and gray.
The novelty sensation of our
area 1is the wrap-around skirt.
These are availal>le in numerous
styles including the perennial
lined f a v o r i t e with matching
blouse. The wrap-around is reachinc popularity heights in both DIANA BEAVER, Pratt sophomore, models a fashionable · transi- THE CO'ITON SRIRTWAIST featuring subdued colors as wom
tion coat of light weight wool featuring a bold plaid.
by Joanne Thomas, Huntington sophomore, Is a transition
the flaired and straight designs.
favorite.
The versatility of a well planned transition wardrobe is evident. It will carry you not only
from morning to evening, but
also from season to season.
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
Jacketed dresses and three-piece
Eatabllahed 18SNI
By
KEITH
MARKINS
tian
front
the
various
il"ecOrd
comsuits are essential parts of such a
Member of West Vlr11lnla Intercolleirlate Pren Aaodation
Feature
Writer
Full-leued
Wire
to The .Aaeoclated Pren.
panies. .Addi.tiOl'llall duties include
wardrobe. The dress minus jacket
JDntered aa aecond clau matter, May 28, 19'5. at the Poat Ottlce at Run---.
~
h
l
Un.iverstty's
educa<lheokilng
out
!tapes
ito
the
PromoWat
Vlrllinla,
under
Act
of Conirreu, March S, 11"111• .
goes through the warm afternoons
weekly durlns the reaular achoo! terms and once a ~ dmtlN
in c o m f o rt . . . plus jacket, toonal •r adio staiti.on WMUL js 1n tion Department iand n!IOOlrds to Publbhed twice the
• urnmer terms with the followlna U:C&Dtlona:
November-The Thankql~ hollda7
.
through cool mornings and even- need of addiitional staff members. l!ihe disc jockeys.
December-The Christmu holldaJ" ol approxlmateb- two and one half ...ar..
Roy L. Coll'l!ins, R'l.lllltmgton junings. The suit becomes a. tailorLucy WaiJ.,len, Huntington senior
.Januar,,-The first week of .January which finbhea the: Chrlatalu boUdla,.
The Jut week of January which la final exalblnaUon waelr..
ed skirt and blouse for mid- ior a.nd program director, an~ •and acting news d.trecitioc, has
APrll-The week - of Easter vacation.
.
Ma;v-Tbe laat week Qf Ma;v which la final examinaUon week.
·,.
afternoon.
nounced ~i.ngs in most depart- openm,gs fur persons mte:rested in
by Departmmt of Joumallam, Marshall University, 18th Street 1111.d . 1111 • ~An added bonus feature of the ments of the station. Coll.ins em- gatherrlng, compiling, ·8111d broadHunim.ton, West Virlllnla.
Ott-campua 1ubscrl1>tlon fee la $8.90 per J'Nr.
phasized
,thm
pni.or
eJqlerience
in
casting campus, local and nation.ail AeUvtt:r fee cover•
versatility of ,th:e t'ransltion wardon-cam1>u1 stu,dent aubscrlptlona at ai. nta ot tsM . .
semester plua IO cents for each INIDIDft - - ..
·
robe is the seasonal factor. A basic broadcasting is NOT necessary, ~ s .
STAJ'I'
nor
does
a
person
need
to
be
a
S pr i n g collection with proper
Phone JA S-8581 or Joumallam Dept., h
DI of JA 1-Nll
IWilldam F. Si-ndy, Lavalette
color combinations will also carry major in alllY oommun-iiC!ative field sophomm-e and ihead con.t.rol op- 11:dlb-ln-Chlef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . J , _ _ RIIMI
such as journalism or speeclh..
you through the fall months.
erator, lis m need of. .persons tor ~=-:ad~~~.·_-.".".".",',':::.".'.'.".'.".".".'.".'.'.".'.'.".'::.".'::·.'.'.'.'.".'.' .".'.".'.'.'.'.".".'. i>;.:
Editor .............. .. . . . ·... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Marst,e Williama
Sylvia C . Hamood, Whlte Su:1- positrons :in the ,tech-nicail depax,t- _Campus
This year, the coat situation has
Aa1latant Campua Editor ... . ..... . .. .... . . .. ... .......... .... ............ Fran Allred
Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DolJ7 i - .
taken an abrupt turn. No longer phur Springs sophomore -and di- ments. Th~ persons will assist in Society
S1>ort1 Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gaorse Arnold
are coats merely a means of rector of. the Music Lilbrairy, SBJi.d a.ctua;l operations of ith.e oom.mtµti- AaSt. S1>ortl i:dltor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bmo U l'eature Editor . .. ...... .....' ........................................ .Afthie ma..a
warmth. They have become fash- er depamtment is lackilng two
Staff Photoirra1>her . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . OaarUe LIiia
Counaelor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . WUUuD J'nDooa
p i e c e s ln themselves. The music-J:iib:r1arJans. lnl.is job cons~ts catbions equipment and other elec- Bditorial
J'acult:r Advlaer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . w. .._ 1'181
newest of the new are the tailor- of receilvi!nig, ca.ta-loguin,g and fil- -tronics gea,r used in FM broad~
ed denim coats. A second fashion ing reooros that come into ,t he sta- casting.
COMMDCUL PTG. a, LnBO. CO.
highlight ln the coat line is the
three-quarter length design In
bold plaid. Designers are leaning
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO
toward the red, white and blue
combination ln coat patterns.
OUR NEWLY DECORATED
The transition wardrobe is becoming more important in fashion
circles each year. The emphasis
;>laced upon such apparel this year
stems from the new trend in utility. A well-dressed coed plans her
Come see what George Beckus has done our Traditional Shop and what
clothing seasona'lly and the tranwe have added in the way of everything a young . man will need for
sition clothing is essential for a
well-rounded fashion wardrobe.
spring.
The transition wardrobe takes
care of the age old problem that
confronts every fashion conscious
Register for the
woman . . . the problem of having
a closet full of clothes and nothTo Be Given Away
ing to wear. Choose your colors
wisely, plan for a varied combinaApril 21st
tion of mix and match pieces and
insist upon accepted fabrics and
your wardrobe of transition outfits will carry you through the
spring and fall months in the
height of fashion.
COME MEET
GORDON FORD
GLEN FEBGU~ON
SAE INFORMAL SET
NATURAL SHOULDER
t,IO, "·
Campus Representative
SUITS
S1gma Ailpha Epsi;IOl?l will h ave
from 45
an inlormal beg-i.nrun,g m 9 p.m. at
the American Legion Ha,l'l . The
,theme is " Fort Ll:tillderdia.le' and
THE TRI-STATE'S FINEST MEN'S STORE
the Blue Notes are ploay in.g.
4TH A VE. AT 10TH ST.

Marshall Radio Station Needs
Some Additional Staff Members

The Parthenon

i::::

ion

TRADITIONAL SHOP

PORTABLE MERCURY snREO
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Cast Named for Play Entered
In 23rd Stat• Speech Festival

Top Drawer
('";l'op Drawer" was written by
Kay Sare and Karen Amend, both
stalf reporters.)
MEETING IS CHANGED
The Women's Athletic Associa·tion will meet at 4 p.m. Wednesday instead of the. regru,lM" meet,ing Monday. This will be an imponta.nt meetmg, occordmig to
Barbara Fox, Gilbe nt s e-n.ior.
ORDERS START J\lONDAY
The Book Store will begin taking orders Monday for caips and
gowns for seniors gx,adua,ting
Miay 27.
The ren:bal fee ris $2.50 plus tax.
An additiona.1 $10 deposit iis also
require,d. The depos.i,t will be refunded when tihe ga:rman.ts are re-

Walter Cosby, W,hLte Su.l(plhur
Sp.rungs juniO'I'; Aubrey King,
Iaeger junior; Nancy Wood,
MX>undsivUe senior; Joyce Rohr,
HiU1Ut~ junior, and Macy
M'Jarigaret Ai'bruz7lilw, Shinnsiton
junior. This honorary wlill meett
Tuesday ,to elect office,rs for the
coming year.
l\lOVIE SET TONIGHT

"Noxrth to Alaska," starring
Jahn Wayne, Stewart Granger,
F'aibilan, and Ernie Kovacs will be
shown in cinem.aS'CODe and color

ton•iight et .the Student Union. To'Dhe cast of "Misalliance," Mars
morl"OIW . ni,ght the Key 01Uib will
shall's ,t heatre entry in Ute 23rd
be sponsoring a d,ance f.rom 9-12.
annual West Vi,ngini:a LntercolThere will be a baind playting, and
legi-ate Speeoh Festival, has ,b een
MarshalJil students are invited.
announced.
DEADLINE SET TODAY
Aecording t.o Wil 1 iam G.
Today is the deadline for ap- Kearns, assistant ,p rofessor of
pliaations tor , posiltions on the speech and di.rector of the production, !the oast will be as fol1962-63 Chief Justice staff.
·PosU:ion:s o,pen are editor-in- lows: David McWhor.ter. Hunchi~ m:ana,ging editor and busi- tington jU1Uior; F,rank Varacald.i,
ness manager. AppJ:icaitions are to Logan junioc; James Gan-ett,
be submitted to the Information P a•rkersburg sophomore; .Susan
H arwood, Hunt ington f•r eshman;
Service ofiice, Main 112.

Linda Marsh, Hun-tin.gt.on fresh.
man; Paul Walla'ce, Ohacleston
lflreshman; Kathy Haddad, Oleeapeake, Ohio, junior, end Steve
Treacy, H ~ n ~ a n .
~e play wdJil be na.rirated by
D a v id Wayland, Fhi4adelpua,
Penn., senior, who will be 008•
turned as .t he author of ilihe pla;y,
Gecqe Bemaird Shaw.
,Thie comedy will be presented
fi.TSt 1llt a Corwooation •pro.grem on
May 3.

turned.
NEW OFFICERS LISTED
Si,gma Sigma Sigm:a of£icers for
the comi,ng yeM are president,
Ba11bara Shm.n, Spairta, N. J., junior; vioe pres,ide,nt, Ola.ren Brooks,
Ar.Hng11x>n, Va., sio,p.liomore; treasurer, J.oanne Van Horn, Charleston junior; car.responding secretary, K,ru,en Jon.es, Clarksburg
SO,Ph,omore; recording secreta.ry,
P ·a t t y Tomlinson, Hurut,ington
sophomore, and soho'1awhip,, Judy
Burgess, Oak Hill sophomore.
INITIATION HELD
Pi Si.gma Alp h a, poliltica,I
scie:n<ie honorary, iruitJ,aited new
members last SaitU:rday et ·ilts an,..
nua:l dinner. They ar,e Lillian
Joyce Norris, Htmtin.gtx>n senior;
Tom Dunfee, Hunt.in.goon junior;

the taste to start with ...the taste to star with

,..

Dr. Smith To Aid
Branch Unit Study
President Stewart H. Smith has
been appointed to the Committee on Branch Colleges by the
West Virginia Board of Education.
The committee is to study and
investigate all aspects of proposed
two-year collegiate branches of
state colleges and the university
operatjng under the jurisdiction of
the board. It is to report to the
board its findings and recommendations regarding the establishing
of such branches.
Also appointed to the committee are C. M. Young, supervisor
of t eacher education in the State
Department of Education; Todd
H. Bullard, director of the Parkersburg branch of W est Virginia
University ; George W. Br.1son,
superintendEnt of Mc D owe 11
County schools, and Dr. Albert C.
Gubitz, dean of extens:on instruc.
tion at Ohio Univers:ty, Athens;
Ohio.
The comm ittee's attention is di r ected, but not lirr.itoo, to the
neec.s of su ::)1 branches, r ecomm en de<l locations, academ ic crit .:ria and s tanclards. financing, required facilities, staffing anu integration into a coorc inated system
of higher education in West
Virginia.

Home Ee Sorority

Announces Officers
Kappa Omicron Phi, home economics honorary, has announced
its new office,s.
They a,e p r e s i d e n t, Nancy
Walls, Earboursv:ne junior; first
vice president, Shirley Campbell,
Corton sopho::ior e; second vice
president, Elizabeth Comer, Clendenin junior; recording secretary,
Nancy Bonar, Charle::;.ou _;un. :-~ ;
corre:sponding secretary, L i n d a
Alleman, Parkersburg j u n i or;
treasurer, Janice Caldwell, Chester, Ohio, junior; guard, Ruth
O'Dell, Dunbar junior; keeper of
archives, Phyllis Wright, Huntington junior, and editor to Distaff,
Lelia Moore, Dunmore junior.

What makes Lucky Strike the fav'o rite regular cigarette of college smokers? Fine-tobacco
taste. It's a great taste to start with, and it spoils you for other cigarettes. That's why Lucky
smokers stay Lucky smokers. So, get with the taste you'll want to stay with. Get Lucky today.
'

C) A . T, Co,

9'.?

,I

.

df'.L ___

C!"_ _______ "o/'IL?

.,

Product of c,Hw ~ v c ~ - c/ClfJa«,o- is our middk name
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StudentCounselingPlan Thayer Soule S~t To Present
Performs Dual function French Travelogue ~n Forum

"Foobloose In Ftlanoe," a full- and received a ~ Sim-. He
respect ·to aeademic progress.
color wavelo.gue, will be pre- was production assistant tor BurBy MARGIE WILLIAMS
There are 29 students unde-r sented on the Forum prog,ram alt ton Ho1mee Tntveloeue, Inc., and
Campus Editor
The student - ,f aculty sponsor- tJhis program for the cur.rent se- 8:15 p .m. Tuesday in Old Main 1has tnweled aoound the world
Auditorium.
mml\Y -times in seardl of a}l coa
ship program is in use for the mester.
Thayer
Soule,
,the
narrator
tor
film
subjects.
third ·s emester by •t he CoLlege of
The results of ,t he prog1ram fair ,the ,t ilm, is a magna cum .laude
A few of the C!itiea '1X> be wewed
Ants and Soiences.
second semester 1,961 were as fol- .g raduate of Har:voa·r d University are Cames, Nwe, Mor!te Cer.lo in
Under ,tJh,is prog11am stude n.ts lows: Of the 34 inelig1ble students -and received h.i.s degree in the -the province of Motaco and
,,f ,o had become in eligible and readmitted, t hree made ,t he Dean's romance l ~ e s . During World Limoges, the home of world
r a.ve b~ '.n out of sohoo,1 f:>r one U s t, three retumed to good st·a nd- War Fl, he serwd l¥t Guadacanal famous chine.
seme3~er a.re readmit;:..ed by the in,g, 17 showed definite irnproveSdhol.airsnip Committee and as- ment but were sti.ll on· probation,
Complete Line of
GENEVIEVE
signed iindi.vidua:lly to a faculty and 11 became ineligible again.
Featured in Musical
member. They meet wil!Jh their Two~thirds or 67.64 per cent of.
STUDENT SUPPLIES
facukty sponsor a.t kequent and the group showed .improvement.
regular :interwi.ls to discuss their
For the first semester cxf fast
ART SUPPLIES
STUDY AIDS
progress a-nd any academic prob- year (bhe semester dni:tilatin,g the
lems that ,tJhey may have.
prog.ram, cxf the 13 students wiho
According ;\o J . F. Ba,rtilett , dea-n ~re under .the progi,am, four
of the. College of Arts and made the Dean's List, one aiverFourih Avenue
Phone 5Z3•N33
S ::iences, ·t he sponsor ,h,as a dual a.ged better than 3.0 on a se-venrole: he -is counselor for 1ihe stu- hour load, four avera,ged between
HUN'ftNGTON, W. VA.
Genevieve wi1l star in an al.il- dent and ,an individ-UJaJl to whom 2.0 and 3.0 and tour beoame innew ,m usioail reV'lle, "From Paris
h~e:....:'s~t
. u~d;e:n:t~is:._;r~espo::!::::;n:,::s:ib~le:_:wi:.:.!·th:.:.,:~e~li::•g;:;:ib~le:.,:a,g::e~in:,:·;~-------,:.;;=======================.==~
with Love," at 8:30 .p.m . Tuesday 1
t-1l,~
a t the Keiitlh-Alibee '11hea.ter. The
.pre-Broadway showi.n,g is sohed,u led dunin,g the trans-continental
tour of •t:he & i.ow.
Her,b Rog,ers, ,p roducer of the
reV!Ue, ·pl'al'lS tc> open ithe show on
Broadway in lia.te spring, signalPresented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes
ling Genevieve.'s first aippe.M".ance
onBm :uiw~.
The Parisienne ihas h.eaidlLi.ned
supper clubs across ,tJhe na.bion
and sta=ed in • many BUmmer
thea,~el' productlions. She vds-ited
the Jack Plaa,r show numerous
times.
, ,Appearing with Genevieve wil,1
be a compaey .including lAJiC
\ ·,
Poret a.nd Gus V.iseU!l", an ordhestra and assorted aidti6-decomedie wlho w~ll be iinvolved m
the evening's song, dance and hijinks.
Written ,and diTeoted by Don
Driver, "Fn>m Paris With Love"
is one of ,the student programs on
ibhe Artist Series schedule. Tickets
will be avatlable to lful.1time students until 3 p.rn. today at the
entr~ to North ~ r •i n Old
Main.

Genevieve Due
As Revue Star
Next Tuesday

LA T T A S

,soz

Girl Watcher's Guide
<Q

,,,'

Symphonic
Music Set
The Marshall University Sym,p honic Choir will present a choral
concert Sunday at 3:30 p.m. in
Old Main Auditorium. Featured
with the choral groups will be
Mrs. Jane B. Shepherd, associate
professor of music. Mrs. Shepherd
is known professionally as Jane
Hobson.
This concert will be the second
in a series of scholarship concerts.
The proceeds from the concerts
will go into a scholarship fund for
students majoring or minoring in
music.
The choral groups, under the
direction of Lee W , Fiser, associate professor of music, will present the "Alto Rh a p sod y" by
Johannes Brahms. This selection
will feature the Men's Chorus and
Miss Hobson. The "Five Mystical
Songs" by Ralph Vaughn Williams, w Ul be sung by the Symphonic Choir and Miss Hobson.
This is the first time these two
works have been performed at
Marshall.
Also featured on the program
will be the "Stabat Mater" by
Percolesi. This will be sung b:v
the Women's Glee Club with
solos by Judie Skeens, Kenova
senior, and Janice Davis, Huntington junior. Accompanist will
be William Davidson, assistant
professor of music.
There is no set admission fee.
A collection will be taken for the
scholarship fund.

Rosy-ChHked Promhopper

[!::[3@@@~

DD Where to watch girls
0

Although girl watching may be practiced in any place
and at any time girls are encountered (see above), certain
locations deserve special mention for their consistently
high levels of both quality and quantity. The east side of
Fifth Avenue between 51st and 59th Streets in New
York City is perhaps the girl watching center of the

world. Other such locations are: Via Veneto in Rome,
Ghamps Elysees in Paris, Oude Zyds Achterburgwal in
Amsterdam and Sugarbush, Vermont (January through
March). Experienced girl watchers recommend these
places with utt~r confidence (just as experienced smokers
recommend Pall Mall for complete smoking pleasure).

Pall Malls
natural mildness
is so good
fu your taste !

--~~7i71

~l11AU1
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So smooth, so satisfying,

c.• ,111 all nru! s• ,h ·1ranl1f' 1-r-•d

1111 ta-acce tastes hst

SH the difference I With Pall Mall, you aet that famous lenath
of the finest tobaccos money can buy. Pall Mall's famous lenath
tr~vels and aentlu the smoke naturally . .. over, under, arou!'d
and throuah Pall Mall's fine, mellow tobaccos. Makes It mild
• •• but does not filter out that satlsfylna flavorl

so downright smokeable!
...,.c..

,,,_.Jt."---~~ .,

-=~-.......-·

1h11 ad based II the book, ''The Cir! W1lch.:'1 Culd1." Tilt Copyright by Donald J. Sain, llrlwl19•:
Copyright by Eldoll Dlditli. a.,iRlld by ,-lllill ol lluplr l lro!Mrl.
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Fellowship Winner Tells How It's Done
Various Types
Of Student Aid
Seen Available
By CAROLYN DAVIES
The faculty and students of
Marshall University have recently ·
shown ·a n increased interest in
academic pursuits and achievements. An Honors Committee has
been appointed for the purpose of
stimulating, facilitating and recog·nizing academic achievements. ' - - -- -- - - - -- - - -- - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - -- - - - -- -- - - - - -- -- - - -- - -- - - l
The Committee for the Encouragment of Graduate students has
BARD WORK REQUIRED
fore e s k in g the professor for college teaching. He is nominated
now been functioning for approxi- The student who anticipates
assistance. If this student has ·suf- by a member of the faculty and
mately one year. It identifies stu- graduate study, therefore, should
ficient ability, his grades should submits a 1,000-wnrd autobiodents whose ability and achieve- realize that gOOd grades come
be well above average, for he has graphical s k e t c h, an academic
ment predict success in graduate from hard work. Ability helps,
discovered the proper approach to transcript, letters of recommendaschool; encourages these students but it can't compensate for neglistudying.
tion, and his score on the MAT.
to qualify for graduate school; gence. Numerous. extra-curricular
TWO TESTS CITED
Approximately 1,000 students in
and ma k es available to them activities vie for the student's
Scores of two standardized tests th ~ United States and Canada regraduate school catalogues·· and time and attention, but they are
are frequently required of appli• ceive ~ese awards e~~h year. ~e
information concerning various not reflected in his grades; and
cants to graduate schools. One is students fees and twtion are Plll~
forms of financial assistance for they simply are not much help
the Miller Analogies Test (MAT), to :the gra~uate sc~ool of his
which students may apply. T.h e in securing financial suppo,rt for
which can b e adm"in1•stered onlY choice,
he receives
t·
d ·and
~ $1 500 f
li . a cash
student government has reversed graduate study. When studies are
by a psychologist. No spec i a 1 s ipen 0.1.
•
• or
_vmg exthe usual procedure by providing competing with other activities
preparation can be made, for it penses. _No work is reqwr~. The
financial support for faculty re- for the student's time, he is faced
measures aptitude and en er a 1 award lS for one year and 1~ not
search.
with a value decision which may
•
~
renewable, all
but W:oodrow
achievement.
An appointment
to fell
f" d th Wilson
f"
Before long the graduate degree affect his entire future. One of.
take this test may be made in the . ows usu Y m o ,er manwill be as essential to success in the characteristics of maturity is ·
Psychology Department. The sec- c1~ su_p port for subsequent years
many filds as the baccalaureate willingness to postpone immediond test, which likewise requires wi th little effort.
degree is now. Graduate study .is ate pleasure in order to prepare
no preparation, is the · Graduate The federal government otters
necessarily more difficult than for the future. Recreation and
Record Examination (GRE). lt is several ~ery generous work-free .
undergraduate study. A great deal ocial activities are also important
ad • • te ed ·
tim
h fellowships. The Department of
th d
1
t f
rt
11•
mirus r
~evera1
~s eac
ealth, Education and Welfare ofof the ,student's time is occupied n e eve opmen o pen:ona 1 Y,
,nfSS
year. Information concerning ap- f
N t·1 l D f
Ed
ti00
by creative thinking and research. ow~ver, and the students probplication, fees, .and dates may be _:r: (?;D: ~ f ~0en~.
~a
The length of time required for lem is to allot the proper proporCarolyn Davies is a psycho- obtained in the registrar's office. d1"~ tes
e ~ i~s
~~~
the graduate degree varies with ion of his time to 'all facets of his locY major from Huntington The GRE measures verbal and
a
recommen . Y cer
th
the type of degree sought and develop~ent. .
who will graduate this May. qu!llltitative aptitude. The stu- graduate _sc?ools whic~ e. g?vwith the major field. In many Exper~ence is not always easy The 28-year-old former secre• dent is usually a:so required !o ~;mi:_n~~e1;1~~i::vi1:e b:!~;
fields the minimum time for the to obtain at the undergraduate tary began part-time college take the GRE achievement test in t
. 1.
f Tti
all
th
1
Ph. D. degree is three years. In 1 e v e .1· S~udents in ~e sciences work ;,to impress her boss" and his major subject. Scores on these r a 1 n n g aci es
over e
O
fields requiring an internship, at may fmd it worth while to apply went on to become the only tests are sent directly- lo schools c u n try.. These are three-year
for research programs such as
• .
awards which pay all fees and
least one additional year may be
,
.
West Virginia student to win 1~d1cated by the studen!. The )lest tuition. The student receives a
th
required. The graduate student ~ sponsored _by tbe National the coveted Woodrow Wilson time to . take them 1S several
h st·
d f $2 000 th . f" t
must arrange to pay his . living Science Foundation each summer fellowship this . year.
months be f o re the application cas $21ro~ tho
' d
/$2 ~0
expenses and educational expenses 0 ~ a n~ber of campuses. The
She since has turned this one deadline, because there may be a year, . '
e secon ' an
'
during this time.
fields include zoology, botany, down to accept an even better delay in having the scores re- the _third, and he performs no
psychology, sociology, chemistry National Science Foundation ported.
services ~or ~e school. The stuBELP IS OFFERED
d physics. No tuition is charged, fellowship.
The student who applies for dent apphes directly to the· school
The majority of graduate stu- no academic credit is given, and
But In addition to these fel- financial assistance sh O u 1 d be for these grants;
dents receive little or no financial the stud en t usually recetves a lowshlps, which permit gndu- aware of the different forms of
NIH FELLOWSHIP
.
assistance from home. An excep- stipend of abput $60 per week for . ate studies, Miss Davies also is assistance. A scholarship usually The Department of Health, Edution ~ this rule is the "matiral his living expenses. The student bebig considered for a Nati~ pays all tuition and fees, and cation ~d Welfare also spor_isors
scholarship," in which the wife in political science may find a Defense Act fellowship, a Van~ occasionally the student is requir- fellowships through the National
works while the husband pursues summer job in Washington,. and derbilt University scholarship, 'ed to perform some services for Institutes of Health (NIH) for
his grad uate d egree. The more the English student might gain and a Nat n a Institute ol the school, such as grading papers students whose career plans are
10
I
desirable situation is that in which experience by entering creative Health grant.
for five hours per week in his related to mental_health and huihe graduate student can arrange writing c o n t es t s, which often
ma J. 0 r department. A graduate man behavior. T h es·e one-year
.
· 1
In this
Lyceum
article, Miss
f or h lS
·o wn f"manc1a
support. award graduate scholarships.
Davies
tells
how students
can ·assistantship requires. that the stu- awards are almost always reGraduate schools offer a variety No doubt there are equally indent work from five 'to 20 hours newed for the full period of gra.
·
o f sch oars
and rewa rd"mg oppor- help themselves, and describes per week grading papers, teach- d_uate_study, if the student's work_
1 hips, f e 11owships and teresting
·
·m many r·1e1ds. A nother some of the ''ins" and "outs" of ing, or assisting with research in 1~ satlsfactoi-_y. All fees and tuiass1·stantships. Thestudent's prob- tunities
lem is to qualify for such support. source of experience is to assist a galnlng a fellowship, scholar- the major d e part m en t. The tion are paid to the school he
Applications are usually filed mid- professor in his research. The stu- sblp or grant. students will dis- amount of money paid will de- chooses; his stipend is $1,800 the
way in the senior year, but pre-- dent government research grants cover that many forms of aid pend upon the type of work, the first y~ar, $2,000 the second, $2,400
paration s ho u l d begin much are intended to provide a small are available to them U they student's qualifications, and the the third, and $3,000 the fourth;
earlier.
alary for student assistants work- wish to do graduate work. But nUmber of hours worked. Typical and no :work is required. The stu-,
Most graduate schools are in- ing on such projects. Any stu- this help hinges OD a studmt's salaries are $1,800 (20 hours per dent also receives up to $500 pet
terested in the, student's own dent can benefit from a program eligibility.
week) to $1,200 (10 hours per year for research and up to $500 .
statement of his interests and of independent re a d i n g in h,is ommendations to mediocre or poor waives all or part of the tuition per year for travel to one profescareer plans, _hi_s exper~ence, his m~or field, and the faculty. of his students. The professor, therefore, week). The sch O O 1 sometimes sional meeting. Application
grad~, the opm1on of ~s facu~~• maJor de pa_rt men t ':"ould, no is in the uncomfortable position waives all or part of the tuition materials can be secured from the
and his scores on certain qualif1- .doubt, be delighted by his request of having to tell the truth the and fees. Usually the graduate Career Dev e 1 op men t Review
cation tests. Few graduate schools for assistance in planning such a whole truth and nothing b~t he assistant is not permitted to carry Branch, Department of Research
will consider admitting an appli• program. Experience can be had. truth-or n~thing at all.
a full academic load, so it may Grants, National Institutes of
cant whose aveMge is less han REOOMMENDATIONS NEEDED · How to earn a recommendation take him longer to obtain his de- Health, Bethesda, Maryland. The
2.5; the applicant for financial
Graduate schools generally re- depends URQn the recommenda- gree. A fellowship usually in- application will include the stusuppo~ ~ay en_cou~ter conside~- quire letters of i::ecommendation tion you need. M o s t graduate volves remission of all tuition and dent's career plans, his . academic
able difficulty if his average lS from two or three faculty mem- schools are interested in the stu- fees and a cash stipend for living record, and letters of recommenbelow 3.3. The better his average, bers who are familiar with the dent who can work independently; expenses. Stipends may range dation.
·
. of co~rse, _the more generous are applicant's ~rson&1;ity, character, who has shown evidence of orig- from $500 to $3,000 per year, and . Students ~ th~ physical, biolo~e fin~c1al arrange~ents offe_r- and acadermc achievement. Us- inal or creative thinking; and who the student is not required to .11cal, or_soc1al sc_1ences may ap~ly
ed to him. The best time to begin ually et least 1wo such letters would contribute to a class rather perform any services. The amount for National Science Foundation
b?ilding _a _good a'! er age, ob- must come from the major depart.. than .disrupt it. This a~tomati- received depends upon his grades, Fellowships._~ese awards pay all
v1ously, 1S in ~e. first year. The ment. S?me students _apparently cally disqualifies the student who test scores, experience and recom- fees and tu,ition ~ the school_ of
sophomore or Jµmor whose aver- feel entitled to glowing recom- plies the professor with questions mendations. Naturally, graduate the students choice and p~ov_ide
age leaves something to be de- mendations·from their major pro- which prove that he has not schools are eager ·to attract the a cash stipend of $1,SOO the firSt
sired may still have· a chance be- fessors, and they may be bitterly bothered · to prepare the assign- better students, so these students year, $~,000_the second, and $2,200
cause some graduate schools are disappointed to learn that such ment. It also eliminates the stu- receive the most generous awards. the third, if the student attends
willing t_o overlook th~ average recommendations must be_ e8:°~· dent who tries to impress the FELLOWSHIPS AV All.ABLE school all 12 m~nths. He may,
fo! the first two ye~s if the ~P- If_ they were handed out mdiscr1- professor with some ,reat and proStudents frequently overlook howe~er, el~t a nme-~on?1 sch~
phcant has done very ":ell durmg mmantly to anyone who asked for found observation. The student the independent fellowships. It is dule, in which ~ase his sti~end 19
the last _two. The seruor whose them,_ they would soon become will usually be recommended who generally agreed that the Wood~ reduced pro~rtionally. This ~ear ·
average 1s. 3.0 or lower may ha~e meanm~less. Professor X's recom- is co-operative in class; who pre- row Wilson Foundation Fellow- NSF a PP l i c a_n _ts had ~ 1 in 7
to seek ~gular emp~oyment in mendation of an exceptional stu- pares bis · assignment; and who ship carri~ the highest academic chance ?f receiving _a _first-y~ar
order to f 1 n a n c e his graduate dent would be ignored if, in the works independently, attempting prestige. The applicant must be fellowship; those who did receive
study.
past, he had given ,identical rec- to answer his own questions be- seriously considering a career in
(Continued on Pa,l! -8)

Carof,. D.,,es
•
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A VIEW OF THE NEW BASEBALl, PARK AT ST. CLOUD'S COMMON
Equipment Transplanted From INCO By County Park Board.

Intramural Games
For Women Slated

MU Baseball Team Faces Falcons

This Afternoon On New Home Field
By ~ y MULLINS
Sports Writer
'l1he, u n i ~ baseba'11 ,t,ea,rn
will this yea,r play i,ts games at
St. Oloud's Common, on a field
transferred from .t he INCO
plant, IM:arshatl's former home
groWlds. The Big Green will
sta,r¢ the se360n on 1Jhe new
field today wnen it flaces the
Bowling Green Falcons 114 3:30
p.m.
The park has all been trans•planted on itlhe St. Cloq.ds
grounds with the assistance of
,the Cabell County Park Board
and tlhe ;permission of ·tihe INCO
plent.
'l1he Pvk Board •has now
eooated ~bands, lightdng,
dugouts ·and ifences, ail:l of which
were ltransiferred f ,rom the
I!NCO field. The entire field has

Tekes Aerial Dart
Champs; 3 Other
Crowns Awarded
Ohampfonships were won in
four d.iovisions dUII'in,g !the past
week as acbion still col'lJtiniues in
the lnitnamural spr,ing sport&
In aerLail darts T,au Kappa
Epsilon emerged as the victors as
it defea.ted SAE by ,a score of
32-17. Team members •are Bob
O'Connor, Chanles Petty, F.red
W.i.throw, Bill Payne, Jlizn North
and Jud Gibson.
But.oh Bennett and Bill Baker,
SPE, teamed up ofl:> win •t he hearts
champronship over Junior Jones
and Selby Williiams, SAE, .two
games -t o one.
The Sig Eps copped a second
title dwii.n.g tlhe week a,3 Tied Haddox defeated Sonny Staples, Jokers, for the chess o."'1.•a1m1pionship.
This victory came 'll!fter a 32-game
401.ll'nament in which 24 participants oompeted.
Over -the pa.s.t weekend the
Kappa .Mpiha hwita.t ional Basketball Tournament w.as held. This
was won by the KA chapter from
Transylvania, Ky., College e.s it
rolled over the erncy ~ West.
Vd,rginia Univemirtly, 60-35. Ron
Kouns C1f Marshall wia:s an all
tou-rney selection.

,b een fenced in and the ·infield
tuas been refiinished.
'l1he Park Boa,r d is ,i n the
process of erecting dressing
-r ooms but according to the
board di,rec.tor they will not be
oompleted for a couple of.
months.
Aill university home games

Weekend Tilts
To Keep Three
Teams Hopping
Ma.rshahl sporrts fans witl have

to put on •t heir 40~eag:ue boots if
·tJhey want to lreEU) up with the
Bi,g Green teams ,this weekend.

-Mam9ll.-ahl f,r osh and va~ity
tracksters will compete i-n the
Ohio UniversLty Relay5 at Athene,
Ohio 1ioanorrow; the undefeated
goU teaan will take on Bowling
Green at 2 ,p .m. Fmdiay, Sattu.rdiay
at 8:30 ia.m., •and the Guyan
CoWlltry Club All-Stars M 1 p.m.
Sunday. And the Big Green :tennis team witl pl,ay St. Xaviers
Unive1csity today, staying overniigh,t to attend the third annuaJ
•t ennis woc.kshop s,ponsored by the
Univers1ty of Ciooinnaiti.
'I'wenity-one oindennen wi11 re-present MaTsha,11 1at the Ohio University R~lays ,against 217 thincl!a.ds from 17 schools. Those
represented are: Un.irversity of.
Cinoirmaiti, K,ent State University,
University of Kem ucky, Ohfr
State Undversity, Ohio Wesl,e yan
Uni~rsity of fittsbw,6h, Ten
nessee A&I, Notre Dame University, Wayne State Universiity,
Otterbein College, Kenyon Col-lege, Central Sta,te C o I I e g e
BetHany College, Baild'W'in-Wa,J.
lace CoL!ege, and Ma:rsh!lllll.
-The golfers wrn go into their
meet undefea,ted ,in five_matches.
Dave Wlhipkey, Stanbon sophomore, in his f.ir9t year on the
viarsi-t y squad, still has ,a ,p erfeot
record after fdve meets.
Th-e Marshall 1-ennis tea,m will
meet St. Xaviers after one defeatt by Kent &!late 5-3 on March
23, and will ,go on to .play Morehead on Tuesday.

w1ll be ,p layed at the new pa,rk
wH,h tihe weekday ,g ames beginning at 3:30 ,p .m. ,and the we_ekend ,g,ames ·b eginning at 2:30
p.m.
The f.ield dimensions have
been ·aipproximated by the director of the project ait 390 ft.
to straight away center ticld,
345 R to stra-Lght away J.e.tt
field and 34'5 ft. to s,ta,aight
aiway riight f:ield.
''We appreciate the fiact that
the Caib ell Counity Pa'11k Board
and the INCO corporation have
graruted us ,t he use of .t he park
for future Miarsh aH home
,g ames," says Ray Oumbe-rled!ge,
Athletic PU!blioiJty Di r e c t o r,
"llhis is a big asset to university
311.hletics."

By GEORGE ARNOLD
Sports Editor
Ei;gh,ty..four Big Ckeen football slm's of yesteryeu, -t2 of whom
-w1ill ,play an active role. in .ttle ~ivities w.hi.1.e the remaining haOl
lends ,i,ts vocal support from the .grandstarlds, meet Coach. O\M-lle
Snyder's 60-.m-an vvsity squad tonight in the inaug\.mmon of the
Va:rsity-lAlumni 6.Jotba'.l,1 eame.
'111.e oootest ds scheduled for 8
p.m. at Hun-tington Vinson Sta- Caldwell, Bob Venten and Jim ·
Cure; tackles Everett Vance, Bob
dwm.
'11he Alumni ~ may be a Maxwell, Mike Hicks and Fred
lilrt.le shor,t on wund for tlhe game, Andenon; guards Bocer Jefferbut tmt's the only depar,tmenit m son, Clyde Pierce, Ray DennilOD
whkih the rich:ly italellted group and Dick Tumer; centerll David
will be lackiltl.g. Such well-re- Forinash, Ron Hammons and
membered names ,as Jdm Bar.ton, Georre Balak; quarterbaclts Bob
Le:n Hellyer, Oa,gel Ow1tis, Mli.lam Hamlin, Oharles Fletcher, Bob
Zban, Sonny Siir.i:anni, ·R ay Dun- Lutz, John Bentley and John
lap, Ted D ' Alesio and many Griffith; halfbacks Bob Pruett,
others willil form tlhe opposition Jasper Wright, Jim Brown, Zeke
Myers and Larry Coyer; and flallfor the viarsity.
backs Gus Bell, Gary Zickefoose
Amonr the former Marshall
rreats who will be present at the and Larry Dezlo.
first annual rame although they
-M81rshaill students will be adwill not play are Jackie Hunt, mitted on showing ,their uienitifi.who twice rained all-American cation and a'otiviity oairds. t>thers
honors and placed himself among may purc!hase !tickets at the Aththe highest collere scorers of all letic Tkket Office, Humphrey's
time with 16Z points In the 1940 ~arma~, ia.nd Long's_ P,a,rkebte.
season; Jack Morelock, all-con- 'Dioket prices range from $1.50 for
ference In 1937 and 1938· Hunter ,reserved sealts to $1 for general
Kincaid, Stan Huffman: Danny iadanission and .50 for students-.
Clark, Bob Sang, Bob McColllns,
Harold Willey, Carl York, Paul
Niday, Johnny Cox, Andy D'Antoni, Dink Allen, Floyd Davis,
Bob Anderson and Boot Elkins
Teams ,a re now wrmiing for
Just to list a few.
Women's ln-t ramurail compeution
The A'l:umni !held a workout i,n tennis and horseshoe doubles.
Wednesday tafternoon but, of Women who want to participate
course, a stariing lineup hasn't may sign up wi<Uh a _,partner before
been announced -as yet. Coach tl:he ~ation deadline, April
Snyder also is undecided wtho will 11.
stail'lt for the va-rsity.
The ,teams representdng Sigma
"We.'re goi-n g :tJo w,ai,t unti:l after Phi Epsilon fra,ternity a.nd Pridl,t oday's p:nac.t1ce ,to decide," Sny- •a .rd Ha,ll won the Co-1-ecreationaJ
der sad.d Wednesda,y. "We plan 1o A-e,riia:l Da-r ts competition chamuse itiwo aJitematii.ng uniit.s and pionship. They defeated seconddress aibout 60 men for the game," pLa,ce A 1,p.'la Sigma Phi and Indehe added.
pendent teams.
Headtnr the list of varsity
Six-t een team~ have registered
players in the rame will be ends for ,the worn.en's badm,initon
Dennie Skeens, Ron Mazeska, Jim doubles Wlhfoh will bei;tin soon.

Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed
Six Year's Experience With Campbell's Form.

CALL JANE GILE$ LEIT11
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I Campus Inquirer I

By SUE HARWOOD
Dick DavenPort, South Point,
Staff RePorter
Ohio, junior:
QUESTION: What is your
I do not see ia purpose in the
opinion of a two-party system for tJwo•party system. 'I!he itwo parties
student government elections?
would, more than likely, be the
affiliates ,and the una!ffiliates. If
th.rs is itihe case, I tlaiil to see any
chaI11ge from the ,present situation.

DavenPort
I

McDonald

Pat McDonald, H u n t i n g t o n
sophomore:
If ia itwo-pa-rity system doesn' t
de~lop sponitaneously because of
basic di!fferences and ·beliefs, ,
there' is no necessity for a system
of this nat.u-re. A study indioa.tes
that ia two-party system would
only split rbhe sch:ool inlto the
greeks versures l!lh.e independents.
Mania W i I s o n, Parkersbur&"
sophomore:
I don't believe a two,party
system would work on thjs
campus. Prooobly one p u---t-Y
would outJwe,i,gih th,e other and
completely destroy ,any equaili.ty.

Wilson

Wiles

ROTC Review
To Be Friday
By PAT BLAiR
Staff RePorter
The federal i~tion of the
Marshiailll Baittle Ch-oup 1:wiilll ,t ake
place nextt Fridaiy on ,the pairade
,ground .in baclc of. the Miain An~
nex. The :inspection which is autl)or.ized by !the XX Army ColilS,
19 ia means of . i.nspecting the
v,ar.ious ROTC units to remedy
any ,problems or deficiencies th.alt
tJhe inspection :team may find.
The six man inspection committee will ar.r.ive on camP1J6 Thursday. Friday the team will meet in
Colonel A.'riaiill's office ,£or a critique of -t he cadet urut. The committee Otf ,inspectors :is composed
of ;bhe following men; Col. Rich,aro J. Bestr()l'; Lt. Col. Cecil! G.
Dansby; Ma.j. Robe11t N. Weaver;
Capt.. Edward L. Queeney; M/~.
JOlhn A. Simohick, and S. 1. C.
Olive E. Bowen.
After meeting -with Colonel
Axiaiil and Cadet Battle Group
Commander Piaw Beckett, illhe
team will ,p ir,oceed to Rresiderut
Smith's office where ilhey will
~ ,Man;lhall's RCYI'C prog•ram.
The team will 1lhen .proceed to
the parade ,g round where they
wilJl v.iew · the Marshialll ROTC
Battle Group. The unit wli.Ll :Perform several (manual of aTmS)
movements -and w:ill •a lso pass in
review in .£ron,t o,f the d113peotion
-team to end tlhe .formal ooc.asion.
The :team wiJll c ompiile ,i ts inf-0rm~.ioo and will teil ,bhe ROTC
sta.fif aibout all ,good and bad
-p oints. The tf.iooJ.' analyisis will not
only concern the cadet section butt
also rtihe mii1iitairy science instructor's manner in which he
1ea.c.hes ms class. .

Cavaliers Topple

Alumni, 52 To 42
A team of Cavalier actives and
pledges downed an opposing alumni squad 52-42 recently at the
Women's Gym in a basketball
finale to the group's annual Retreat weekend.
Pete Brossnan, Logan freshman
and Cavalier pledge, was high
point man in the contest with 35
points, followed by Ken McCormick of the alumni team with 22.
The fraternity's R et r e a·t was
held at Camp Mad A n th on y
Wayne and was attended by actives, pledges, and alumni.

for• er Man,,11 Grldden l1rl1' To Go

Julie Wiles, Huntington freshman:
I am against :a two-iparty system FORMER MARSHALL football players buckle clown to serious business as they scrlmmace prior to
et Marshall Uniiversrty. Lt woo.ld today's &"ame with the Bil" Green varsity. Gettin&" a workout are (from left) Stan Smith ol St. Al•
probably develop il1lto ia . g.reek bans, and Jim Keatley of Matewan, both Cius of '62; John Allm of Milton, Clalll of '53; BUI GUp ta T t y versus an independent lespie of Belfry, Ky., Class of''59, and Lowell Stanley of Huntiqton, Cius of '5'.
.panity, and it would be tihe same - - - - - - - - - - - as it is now.
ROTC RIFLES COMPETE
The Ma,rshaJ.l ROTC Battle
GrOllq) Team wfil compete in a
shoulder ,to shoulder riifile match
·tomonrow at West V4rginda state
College, at institute, W. Va.
Aocording ;to flhe ,r ifle team
ooaoh, Sg,t. LL. Ramey. the.members ,t hait will fire are: !Bruce
Forinash, Maruson sqph.; Jolhn
Pmtd:, Souflh Point, Ohio, soph..;
Tiney Miceomb, Huntersvdille fr.;
Jolhn Powers, Hunti.ngton fr.; and
Dan Nelson, Hiuntin~n SOlph.
ru~e1 Ariail iand olnoe1' in
charge Capt. Lialwre~ M. Kelley
wm ·aOCIOOilpany the ,t eam on their
trjJp.

Ki•wanis Club Sets
Contest On April 17

'11he deadlline for students who
plan to enter ,pulblic spea:kdng contests ,tJhis spring ds Thu.rsda,y.
The Huntington Kiwanis C'J.ub
pulhlic speailting contest, with
$50.00 in ,p rizes being o-flfered, will
•have J..ts preliminary round on
April 16.
The ex.remporaneous speaking
contest, in whic'h students will be
iasked .t o sPE!B,k on flhe subjeat
"Unilted Svaites 'I1ard:1!f Pol!icy/ ' wiJl
be held Olll April 17.
mhe winner of the campus conrest wilLl representt iMarsha,ll at itihe
2 ATI'ENP MEETING ·
tate Speecll. FesliV'all at Davis
Rober,t P . Alex•a nder, directo,r and Elkins College on Maly H. Ait
of the Placemen.t Office, and
David Kiirk, dean of men, at- the sta4e con.test, tlhe irepresent.a:tended the spring meetiin.g of the tives lfrom It.he various co1ileges
S1tuden.t Personnel .A.dministlrators will speak in oresponse to a sbaiteASSIOOiation iheld alt iFlad•rmon.t menit directed to ;theim •b y UnderState Cooiliege •Ma.rah 26. Mr. AJ.exa-n der pairhlcipated on a panel Secre1lary olf Stalte, GeOII'lge W.
comprisiin.g the morning's pro- Ball, who :is the chief spokesman
gram, discl.lSSing ,pra.otn.ces and af the Kennedy Adntlnistrations
policies in oollege recruituwt.
on itts oroposa:ls for .umiltf retorrn.

r-------------------------R O Y A L T Y P E W R I T .E R S
RENTALS -

SALES -

SERVICE

$5.00 one month
$13.50 three months
Rent applied ·to purch~se

SPURLOCK'S INC.

Keds "Court King"
for tennis and
· all casual wear

131~ 4th A VENUE

PH ,OTOGRAPHY INC.
1416 FOURTH AVENUE
ANNOUNCES SPECIAL STUiOffi'r DISCOUNTS
Film and Amateur Photo F.quipmeht
Fraternity and Sorority Qances
Job Application Portraits
· Photo Finishing
Weddings

CALL 523-8954

Keds taper-toe
Champion® in new,
breezy hopsacking

Nobody's reaUy suggesting romance will be yours if you wear
U.S. Keds.But it is true that Keds are the besHitting, the most
comfortable, good-loo~ing and long-wearing fabric cas~als you
can buy. Because Keds are made with costlier fabrics. With an
exclusive shockproofed arch cushion and cushioned innersole.
In short, with all those "extras" that make them your best buy
in the long run. Head for your nearest Keds dealer. Get that
Keds look, that Keds fit ... GET THAT GREAT KEDS FEELING!

@
•u•m

•Both U. s. Keds and the blue label are reeistered trademarks of

U n i t e d 5 t a t .e s R u b b e r
Rocke felle t Cen ter, New York 20, New York
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Scholarship Hints Given
· (Continued from Page 5)
for NSF, and Fe b. 1 for NIH. The I list the schools I was considerthe fellowships now have an 85 s c ho o l involved detennines the ing; write down their assets and
per cent chance of obtaining a re- date for NDEA. Applications for liabilities; and then "not pay a
newal for the second year. Appli- financial assistance from graduate damn bit of attention to it, but go
cation materials may be obtained schools are usually due betwE'cn by your inner sense." Illogical?
from the National Science Foun- Jan. 15 and March 31, depending Perhaps; but I think he felt the
dation, Washington 25, D. C. The upon the school involved.
process of listing the advantages
application includes the student'i1
The choice of graduate school and disadvantages would provide
career plans, his academic record, is a critical decision. The student sufficient guidance for that "inner
letters of recommendation, and should consider the academic sense."
his GRE score. The s c ho o 1 he reputation of the school, the fac- CONSULTATIONS BE.LPFUL
selects also receives $500 per year, ulty and facilities of the major
If you want to go to graduate
to be applied to the cost of his department, and the f o rm s of school, I would strongly urge that
education. This is usually inter- financial assistance w h i c h are you consult the chairman of your
preted to cover expenses in con- available. But graduate school is major department and a member
nection with h is research proj ects, more than t u i t i on, rent and of the Committee for the Encourbut some schools award a portion ciasses. It is a way of life. The agement for Graduate Study. I
of this fund to the student .as an gradua te school is the student's believe your academic dean would
additional cash stipend.
physical, soc i a 1 and intellectual also.be glad io give you the beneDEADLINES NOTED
home for at least three years, and fit of his own experience. If you
All of these government-sup- he should choose it carefully. The are uncertain about a career, the
ported fellowships provide addi- campus, the environment (metro- couseling service of the Psychotional cash allowances for de- politan or rural), the distance logical Clinic may be able to help
pendents, and. they are tax-free. from home, accessibility to trans- you to evaluate your aptitudes
There are also a number of simi- portation facilities, and proximity and interests. Find your field,
lar fellowships sponsored by pri- to intellectual, cultural and rec- contact faculty members who can
v.ate foundations.
reational centers should all be give you sound advice, find out
Application dates are Oct. 31 evaluated. One department chair- what qualifications you will need
for the Woodrow Wilson, Jan. 5 man recently suggested to me that for admission and fo.. the finan-

cial assistance you will needand then get busy and earn th~m.
I have been asked to discuss the
question of how to study. I am
sorry to state what many of you
have already discovered for yourselves-there is n o golden key to
learning. Of course you need ability, but nothing can compensate
for hard work. The best general
advice on study habits can be
o b t a i n e d in the Psychological
Clinic. Study methods vary with
the subject involved, and your
professor can also give you good

advice. But he can't do the work
for you. If you are majoring in
the right field, and if you have
serious plans for your future, you
should be interested enough to
want to spends u ff i c i en t time
studying. If not, perhaps you
s h o u 1 d re-evaluate your plans,
your interests and your values.
DORM DANCE SLATED
Hodges Hall wihl sponsor a
d ance beginning ait 9 p.m. tomorrow n i,ght at -hhe Amerii.c-an Legion
Hall. The Joe Ohapman orcllesti'a
will play.

(Author of " I Waa a Tufl-(1,ge__Dwarf', "The Man11
Loves.of Dobie Gillis", etc.)

CRAM COURSE NO. 1:
MODERN EUROPEAN HISTORY
The school year draws rapidly to a close, and it's been a fun
year, what with learning the twist, attending public executions,
and walking our cheetahs- but are we ready for final exams?
Some of us, I fear, are not. Therefore, in these few remaining
columns, I propose. to forego levity and instead offer a series
of cram courses so that we may all be prepared at exam time.
We will start with Modern European History. Strictly defined, Modern European History covers the history of Europe
from January 1, 1962, to t he present. However, in order to
provide employment for more teachers, the course has been
moved back to t he Age of Pericles, or the Renaissance, as it is
jocularly called.
The single most important fact to remember about Modern
European History is the emergence of Prussia. As w~ all know,
Prussia was originally called Russia. The "P" was purchased
from Persia in 1874 for $24 and Manhattan Island. This later
became known as Guy Fawkes Day.
Persia, without a "P" was, of course, called Ersia. This so
embarrassed the natives that t hey changed the name of the
count ry to Iran. This led to a rash of name changing. Mesopotamia became Iraq, Schleswig-Holstein became Saxe-Coburg,
Bosnia-Herzoegovina became Cleveland. There was even talk in
stable old Englund about changing the name of the country,
but it was forgotten when t he little princes escaped from the
Tower and set fire to Pit t, the Elder.
.
Meanwhile Johannes Gutenberg was quietly invent ing t he
printing press, for which we may all be grateful, believe you
me ! Why grateful? I'll tell you why grateful. Because wit hout
Gutenberg's invention, there would be no printing on cigarette
packs. You would not know when you bought cigarettes whether
you were getting good Marlboros or some horrid imitation. You
could never be sure that you were buying a full-flavored smoke
with a pure white filter, a cigarette that lets you settle baQk
a nd get comfortable-in short, a Marlboro. It is a prospect to
chill the bones and turn t he blood to sorghum-so if you are
ever in Frank-furt am Main, drop in and say thanks to Mr.
Gutenberg. He is elderly-408 years old last birthday- but
still quite active in his laboratory. In fact, only last T uesday he
invented the German short-haired pointer.
But I digress. Back to Modern European History. Let us
t urn now to tha t ever popular favorite, France.
France, as we all know, is divided into several departments.
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Our bridal consultant will set a beautiful
acme tor uour wedding. She will ahop
with 11ou or for JIOU • • • Qivin.g i,ou the
reaU11 person.al service 11ou need • • • and
•he tom aid 11ou in. making 11our choice

o1 e11ers,thin.g from invitation.a to trousaeau, in.eluding the travel outfita to be
worn on your honeymoon.
Bridal salon, second floor

\'

T here is the Police Department, the Fire Department, the
Gas and Water Department, and t he Bureau of Weights and
Measures. There is also Madame Pompadour, but that need
not concern us because it is a dirty story and is only taught to
graduate studeflts.
Finally, let us take up Italy- the newest European nation.
Italy did not become a unified state until 1848 when Garibaldi,
Cavour, and Victor Emmanuel threw t hree coins in the Trevi
Fountain. This lovely gesture so enchanted all of Europe t hat
William of Orange married Mary Stuart and caused a potato
famine in Ireland. This, in turn, resulted in Pitt, t he Younger.
All of t his may seem a bit complicated, but be of good cheer ..
Everything was happily resolved at the Congress of Vienna
where Met ternich traded Parma to Talleyrand for Mad Ludwig
of Bavaria. Then everybody waltzed till dawn and then, tired
but content, t hey started the Thirty Years' War." 1902 Mu BbUlm&o
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Today you can buy Marlboro• all 0 11er Europe, but you might
ha11e to pay a premium. In all 50 o f these United States,
however, you get that line Marlboro flavor, that euellent
Marlboro filter, in flip-top box or 1JOft pack at regulation
popular price,.
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